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gotstv thiiii lu tho cereal. In the fees
itie di®colt to.beltere, 

thv v nsul, thst the benane •meal
*wr|,riiK' « ill prove remunerative.

|,;urvw,, k the paper* chronicle two 
it ,|irvv .loathe from “heart failure." 
|f tht.y « "ild »peak correctly avaiy 
^th tiiHi h.ti over occurred haebeeo due 
,,,-heart failure." Until t^a heart doe* 
y h|t. rvinaiiis in the "body. When the 
k,rt fa in i" act, no matter from what 
iaM. life is extinct. All deaths are due 

L--heart failure." The only diflrrence 
,m the cause of such failure. “Heart 

| future’ ha» boon * favorite eauee to 
\mu f,.r death* from obecure and un- 

jrtrcte.1 causes, and in the paatiaw year* 
wn has been given with too great 

fluency. No coroner's jury verdict 
L,nu "heart failure" as the eauee of a 
eddeu and unexplained death ehould 
-ter la- accepted. When the brain ie 
perrttl hy S bullet, the heart fail* ; when 
:hc electric current ehatter* the nerve 
iTitem, the heart fail* ; when the neeh i* 
trim and the spinal eojrd eevered, the 
sort fails ; when from » severed vein or 
artery thv lifeblood escapee, the heart 
uli when a deadly gee or vap»r is in- 

I baled or a [foison introduced into the 
Ivystein, the heart feib; when diieeee ha* 
uluustfd the vital forces beyond repair, 
i* heart fails. Then, and never until 

ifci-u. does death ensue. To aecribe s 
i«sth to “heart failure'* without giving 
it cause inducing such failure is about 
u K'lcal as declaring that death wae 
au*ed hy “lack of breath#" “Heart 
hi lire” always causes death.

Tin- business men of a community have 
; tester p.wvr than they are aware of, 
"I » majority of the intelligent people 
"ito them for a true statement of the 
I'li'Mi uf affairs, from a financial 
«’Tp ini. To constantly ery herd 
uv« wit h a forlorn expression on the face 
*• not help matter* in the least, but on 
t cum r «ry only exoitee the timid who 
6 continually seeing the dark side of 
8 situation. It is just as easy to take 

aa they are, a* to fret and worry 
er future imagination*. Buainea* ha* 
1 been quiet throughout the entire 
'd'l, and the west bee been no exoept- 

When busineee ravive» in one 
«ion of the country, sooner or later it 
wte "i her section». The wholesale 
ercliantH of Toronto say that there have 
,l been such a number of outside buyer* 

diat city for a number of year*. A 
"ln !“«' started ou the eoeet, but on » 
1411 «cale ; it will iooraaaa, end before 
“n the cloud that has obeoured the buai- 
* ,ky wiU have lifted end everybody
1,1 he happy.

SOUNDS AND ECHOES.

Qeoth Admiral Ting: “if, » vary strange 
ui tag

How these confounded Japanese light;
Tk*Srthe? 061,1 Chea* “** "** "*•

OUng Teen wae knocked elaan out of sight 
“ Hence it wont do far me to venture to sea, 

■o 111 not take the blame of that ala;
But a challenge I'll send by the hand el some 

friend
Ibra game which I think I eea win.

-Thelfe now Is the praise, and much racket 
they raise.

But twill prove quits a different thing 
When the bloke* from Japan dtdown at fan-tan 

And play Admiral Ting."

Tenderly she stroked hi* throbbing 
brow.

“Tell me, my husband," she urged, 
“what i* the matter.”

He turned hi* pleading eye* toward 
her.

“The hired girl," he faltered, “ha* 
broken my heart”

Rising abruptly eh* paced the room 
with quick, nervous tread.

“That dreadful creature," she muttered, 
“evidently doesn't propose to leave any 
whole bric-a-brac in the house.”

TESY’** ALL OKK.
Kong Row shouldered hi* old fusee,

8am Slag drew hi*blade,
Cbu Chung fell ln behind Lam Kee 

As thsy tomied on dress parade :
Ta! Bosmi strutted behind Hop Wo.

As they bared thvlr snickersnees,
And they only waited to strikes blew 

At the sallow Japanese
Ye Tick greeted the brave Took Long.

Lim Sam chinned Fou Choo 
Ah Wing shouted to see Ding Dong 

In hi* dowered coat of blue.
Hong Lee quarreled with Chin Ling Chnng.

Kwong Lung twitted Chong Kee 
Hoi* Wo shouted till his aeoenU rang 

Far over the Chinese sea.
Deck Lung shouted to Yip Yo Yap.

As Me pigtail ■ wltohed the sir :
•Me beltv d— sere me klllee Jap !
And he looked It then and there.

Wing Chong Lung aad On Pook Long.
Tel Fung with hie honored war.

Hop Wo Deep and King Tyo Wong- 
All China was off to the war.

Macallister Mcllhenny looked at the 
eioek. He bad been talking so intently 
to the girl that he had forgotten all about 
th. clock. The dock h»
with . hurt look out «I .tt
The girl’s eyes were heavy. Macallister
SwJSa* ■»<*■*

the girl thet the hour 0 ' * *1*
was at band, and if she wan tea to u»
the bcigci” h. h.d pw**)“

«• wi*. »

,„u think I tad bettr b. *“»«* 
ii.h • hop. th.t ch. .o«W P- 

hens tell him to stay a little longer.
Twhy, Mr. Mcllhenny,"
_ r „ . wey tb.t encoursged

him mightily
a™,-, uu-k

•O' 18»Te up all such thought* a* thet 
an hour ago."

And Macallister Mcllhenny went forth 
into the shadows of the cold, gray night, 
a sadder and * wiser man.

An old, bed-ridden fisherman at a 
fashionable watering place was frequently 
visited during his last illnees by a kind- 
hearted clergyman, who wore on# of 
thoee dose-fitting clerical veete which 
fasten behind.

The clergyman saw the near approach 
of death one day in the mkn's face, and 
asked if hie mind waa perfectly at ease.

“Oh, ay, I’m a’ richt,” came the feeble 
reply.

“Yon are aura there* ie nothing 
troubling yon Î Do not be afraid to teD 
me."

The old man seemed to hesitate, and 
at length, with a hunt return of ani
mation, fflil :

“Wed, there is just ane thing that 
trouble» me, bat I dinna like to apeak 
oV

“Believe me, I am meet anxious to 
comfort yon," replied the clergyman. 
“Tell me what it ie that troubles you.”

“Weal, air, it’s like tbie," aaid the old 
man, eagerly, “I canna for the life o' me 
mak' cot boo ye manage tee get intae 
that waest-oat.” i

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in a late issue of 
Youth’s Companion has the following, en
titled

THE KETTLE.
There’s many a house of grandeur 

With turret, tower and dome,
Thst know* not peace or comfort,

And doe* not prove a home.
I do not ask for splendor 

To crownjny dally lot ;
But this I ask : A kitchen 

Where the kettle's always hot.
If things are not all shipshape,

I do not fume or fret,
A little clean disorder 

Doe* not my nerves upset.
But one thing Is essential.

Or seems so to my thought.
An that’s a tidy kitchen 

Where the kettle's always hot.
In my Aunt Hattie’s household.

Though skies outside are drear.
Though times are dark and troubled,

You'll alwaysfind good cheer,
And In her quaint old kltehen,

The very homiest spot.
The kettle's always singing.

The water's always hot,
And If yen have a headache,

What'er the hour may be.
There 1» no tedious waiting

To get your cup of tea.
I don’t know how she does it,

Home magic she has caught,
F^the kitchen's cool ln summer.

Yet the water’s always hot.
Oh, there’» nought else so dreary

In any household found.
Asa cold and sullen kettie

That does not makea sound.
a„A I think that love to lacting

Or the kettle wouHlbesln^ng.
And the water would bo hot.
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